
Your trip includes:
I Round trip flight to Cancun, Mexico

' Round trip transfers to/from hotel

' 7 nights deluxe accommodations 

' All meals, snacks, domestic and imported drinks, non-motorized water
sports, tennis and other activities, live nightly entertainment

' All taxes and service charges
' Transfers to/from Bradley Airport (with minimum 10 passengers)

' Luggage handling of one bag per person

' Trip Insurance

Join CRC for a getaway to...

  

7 Nights at the ALL-INCLUSIVE         

IBEROSTAR COZUMEL  
       February 28 - March 7, 2015

F
ly non-stop from Hartford to Cancun, Mexico, then ferry to the tropical island of
Cozumel for our 7-night all-inclusive vacation.  Just twelve miles off the Yucatan
coast, Cozumel draws divers and snorkelers from around the globe. Once

described by Jacques Cousteau as the best diving area in the world, famous Palancar Reef
lies three miles offshore and is renowned for its underwater clarity. On the eastern side, white
beaches are left as they were when Mayans inhabited the island. Take a jeep tour, explore ruins in the jungles,
or snorkel in the Chankanaab Lagoon, which features the only inland coral reef formation in the world. Our
hotel, the IBEROSTAR COZUMEL, is a beachfront resort nestled in an enclave of natural beauty and located near
the Palancar Reef.  It  features 306 guestrooms in 43 bungalows which include hammocks and private patios that
incorporate the local flora and fauna. Savor quiet moments alongside the enormous lake pool, where you can enjoy
the rays of a warm Mexican sun or relax beneath shaded  palms. The 24/7 all-inclusive program includes non-
motorized watersports as well as all meals, drinks, and a wide variety of activities and entertainment. Dine on
tempting selections at the international buffet, Steakhouse, Mexican, or American-style specialty restaurant, and

enjoy national and international
drinks at six bars. At the
theatre, enjoy a wide array of
entertaining live shows and
performances every night. 

Price: $1749
(per person, double occupancy)
 $1679 triple; $2069 single

Prices include trip insurance

$300 Deposit due by Oct.1 *
Final payment due by Dec. 22 

CONTACT: SHARON JONES at 413-569-9902 or KATIE GOLDIE at 413-569-0362
www.congamond.org

REGISTRATION FORM (Mayan Riviera all-inclusive 2/28-3/7/15 CRC)

NAME(s):______________________________________________e-mail: __________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________________________    

CITY:_________________________ STATE_______  ZIP ____________       PHONE: ________________________   

ROOM PREFERENCE: ____ Smoking or ____ Non-Smoking;        ____ Two double beds or ____ 1 king bed
[Please indicate any special needs or requests on back]
Please enclose with deposit check ($300 pp).  Payable to: Citizens Restoring Congamond, PO Box 651, Southwick, MA 01077
Credit cards are accepted only by signing an Apple Vacations’ CC Authorization Form.     

Trip arranged by Landmark Tours & Cruises, Inc.


